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p1. k I."lin of the Tory bet ni,.Ve:

..mieir, in grr-.- l tanrir, aii" ipu t
Caier. Pil.'l. I hi.i.'tolla, and Kric.,11

,, .. All .'I 1. 1. h Kill bei.'ld rhcpf,r
.i. I 110 T according tha 'jl

'.. ...weed) a..rk.
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f urnlturf.

CI, E A 1! FIE LP
FURNITURE ROOMS.

5irkl Htrwt, of Fourth.

jnllA TROl'TMl, Pmitrirtor.

iulcrilr beet lf to fill the Uen
TMin v( tb ritiicn of nrfield snj iur-- (

r,.un linr country to th fact th. bo ii now

: prc.t to lurih, on uliwrt notice,

i Cabinctwareof all Styles & Patterns

iiiif J for ei'tiPT Parlor, Dining or Bid roniui,

Tmck$, Tal'lei, buniift, Ac, Ac.
I ilao aianulacturt

il.MKS A KETTXES BKLOW CITY PRICES,

CooiiMinff of Vtrlor, IHnine-ronm- , Cant,
Kicking and other Chairs,

ninth I proiof t warraat and mil ehpr
" can l purchased elh?r. Jut try mo.

, JOHN TKOI TMA.N.
I Feb. 27, 1SC7 tt

f CHEAP FURNITURE.
I JOHN GUI.1CU
; iMRE$ to inform hi old frifni.a ana1 cat
1 I I umr, that baring onlarged hid ohop and

rfd fail fariltttei fur nu.auiactur.njr, he ii
. ,. prfvsrea W maae wmir; wrunurr mm

I it b dffirp-i- in good hit If and atheap rate
rCAbll. tie generally nu on nana, at n.i

rurniture roomt, a rancd Mortmnt of ready-ad-

furniture, among which iro

la'RFAV.S AND SIDE-BOAR-

ffar ircbeeand Book-Ce- Centre, Pofa, Parlor,
tirraVfart and biniog Eatnon Tableg; Cm-r-.n- .

French-port- , Cttare,Jenny-Lin- and other
lifitteais ; S fM of all kinK ,

Wath-ttan- ; Hcking and Arm- -

aairi ; ipring-nea- cane hottotn, parlor,
and other l hairr; Lnnking-GlaMe- of erery

jfarription on hand ; and new glaaaee for old

:rrte, which will be put in on Try reasonable
trrmi on rborteft notiee. He atno keeps on hand
jt furnifhee W order, Corn buk, Uair and

top Ka'trenei.
Coffins t EvEnr Kind

Made to order, and fuoerti attended with a

Ilfarw whenever deiire4. Aleo, Hoh Painting
ior.e to order. The tahaenber aUo man at a-
ctor, arid hai eonFtantly on hand, Clement'i
fjtent Waehing Machine, the best now m aw!
TiviB ning thi macbia never needSbe witii- -

;nt clean clotbee! lie alio baa Flyer'i Patent
horn, a auperiur arttrle. A family nitng thii

;Lum never need be wtLbout butter :

All (he above and many other article are
to cuatomere cheaf for Cn or exchanged

t r approved eountry prodofe. Cherry. Maple,
p. i 'ar, Lin wood and otfter Lnmber tuitable for

work, Uken in txrhange for Jurniiu'e
JRrmrober the ihnp If on Marker atrret,

CartfH, i'aand nearly opposite the tld Jew
More." JuIIN yl'LICU.

V'vetaber 2ft, sf2 J

I'lartsmitbing.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
FECnXD ST., CLE AHFILLI', Pa.

'PUB nndertiroed beg to inform hie fnenda,

X and the inhabitant of the borough of Clear-t.- i

and eurroandirig neiphtmrhood, that be if
bow ready execute all ordert either in iron or

SHOEING an tbe mon approved
r : tTle.

ALL KINDS OF IKONS and
F'JINE work, logmen'etoola(entbooki,fpreado,
pra'-- Ac.

'eel ml of all kiodt made of bert Eogltib
or American

my work it warranted to give
or not ebarced fur.

ootlif AMOS KKNNARD.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
IIUKI tTUEKT, CI.KAr.FItLIi.

rPHE eubeeribrrccpeetfHny !nfrm f bl frlendu
1 and tbt pnblie in general, that be baa local

ir.i ia the borough of CLE AHFI KLD, in the
en n recentlv oecupied by Jaob fbnnkweiler,
wbera bo t wow ready to perform all duMei
t wardt bii ratnniere in a workmanlike manner.
Sleda.Sleigba, Borgiet and Wagotii truned,and
Horw uhoeiar done at reaxtiaLlo rateK. lie

ake a bare of work from tbe pub ho.
ae he intend, to giro bii whole attention te tbe

THOMAS BILET.
Maxeh IM.

Boggs Township Awake I

OKEAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'SH
EVERYBODY trylnf to ct there firnt, for fear

1
A of being crowded oat int the eold.

Ii yam want food hhoeinr done, ro to Br run.
V ynnwaat your ESIedir ironed right, gote Bkcrr.
I- yo want food Mill Irona, r to Krkrb.
If y'U want yonr wf ironed in tbobeit

ftyle and workmanship, fo to Bkk"R.
Itaca makef the best hiomp Mafhine in the

fcuta. aoddoea all kinds of B L ACKSM ITH ISti
ai eheap ai ran be done in the county for Cask.

My root Office addroo it Clearfield Bridtra.
THOMAS LKLKi,

BCfj, Tp Doe, 19. 19C7-t-

j SUI00L S0G HOOK.

i Tr! would reepertfully rail tb al lmli on of

l Priorlala of School., heniini riea, aod
of tiniof to .or Htw bchool Song

; too

i THE SONG C A 1! I N E T ,

j Py C. Q. ALLEN.
I Tkia Book faiuini
I Fir-- t A very caretully prepared ,erici of Tri- -

;, wtarr 8'ilijr. Irea.ona.
j froeond.y A larjre ournnef of n.w and beauti.

al Scbrtol So.ra.
A Thirdly A morl Cantala Th 8'hool F

htai derifrnad ciprep.ly fur oi. at School
i Ke"ei,tiiti. Ci'iferui and r.lhthilions.
I Th. I'Bhii.Ler.. i. preaanlin thu work lo

Trineijiaia and Tearheri, wnuld call rpecial
attentioo to in oprior merit ae . fri.hnnl Sun

I li H.k. Tbe author ha been Tery rarefnl in th.
relertioo of tie rt.u'ie, wbicb i. alnio.t entirely
new, and io adapting to it a'firoiriaie won).
w:b .nohjeeti-aati- la aentmient, whicb will
e"aim.od itf ia .11 car School .nd

'minahee.
The b "fl CAHiarT ba.Jiwen adnpled by Ibe

H ard of Kdoeaiinn. a an reit b,k fur tbe
J'ui.,i" Scho..l. in the erty i f New York.

I'rtee. aifiy rent. eack. To Scuooli, Ac, ait
per d'lfen.

amle c.p... ant by ail ff otl paid,) 0.
leeeit-- of tuy renta.

r aale byai! To b and Vu.ie Sf.-e- e.

l'u.,i,.h,H h. U I LI. I AM II ALL A "N,
dee 10 ai

w

iii Broadway,

McKXIGHT & JAKKOT,

ason and Slcish Makers.
(Immediately in rear of I'laning Mill,)

llrtlifl FT.Ib Pa.
'ITIP to .erllra woa'd rT'OetfnT'
I eiti.eB.tt Clearfield. and the pul peneral

tual they preparad t. kiwi""! work .a

WA'iuSS. CAIiRIAt.I'S, SLl'KillS Kr

oa eb .rt netic and oa reat'-onbl- term., and

workmanlike manner. A m in
hoe th.t we i'en otir ta wmk.

ordrra l.roann'T "en I"

N . 5, V I.
VI V

HAhLb? JAN NOT.

CLEARFIELD BAKERY.
Ida-k- S;reet. C'learfudd, Pa.

Tresh Bread, fakes, Rolls &r.,

DAII.T. ALFO,

FULL STOCK. OF CANDIES,
And k.adi Confccti' nerioa.

ttyll-t- t J A. BTAtiLFR.

CLEA
GEO. B. 000DLASDIK, Proprietor.

VOL NO. 20U!).

pry Q'mp, C.rofnifS, tftf.

the clearfTeldstorI:
IiECOXSTHUCTED.

corio
John F. caver.

...William Powell.

...Uilliaui W.Ueita.

GEO. L. HEED & CO.,

Two d'Kirf north of Iho Court

CI.EABI'IF.I.O, P.

rptiimrtl to old buMncp. .ttn.l,
HAVINfl notify lh ciluriin of 'lrrn--

imI Iho iublii! (toofmllv. th we li.vo mlerr.1

Uin, .ml iiitrmt to yrmtreutr, viiorou.
ainl hii:li ori .n-- inftrlur ami

haio now on huTnl lull iaviilv of sll kinjs of

e.'uJl ucj in Uii, mark lu Utc line of

lry ood,
We claim lo hare full .orttnn)t, eomirting

iiart of Uanlinii, blehni .nil anlileuclirU ;

l'riou of all grndo, anil itjlcfi and

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,

Such M Ala-.- i all l..lc. ; l. I.ainM,

and Flannel boaidea, f"!'
of gentlenun'i wear, coniillinj

in iart of

Cloths, Cassimeres,

futiuetti and full aiaortment of

K. V.

are all

all of

T.

our

of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

otions, Hosiery, Trimmings

B 0 S E I T S, IC,

Eats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.

We ha-- full m v'r of "., Tra, utlr. nice
Jdnlaisi, I'iImwoo. rin. ran, hum.--

,

coal and O.la,

FL0TJE, BACON, DRIED FRUIT,

linn. Prk and full
eupply of Proviiiona.

Hardware and Queensitare,

All tV f'rffoing articloe will He f"f
CASH, LIMlitK. or CUlNTKY PlttlltK,
and at phtvi In bi thre oin be fiocpimtv
Jlj'iM 111 nOL'll U'JU'll UUr 111"", "111 w

teTCALL AXD see rs.'-- w

GEO. L. VSSA) i ro.
Cloarft.M, Bepu 17, H6( If.

MUSSUP IS sow

Belling, at hulf tlielr n.ual price,

DUESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWL",

BROWS SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GooJi

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SnoES,

BOYS' do d

iioor skikts,
BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FfiL'lTS,

BEEF AND TORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

4c, Ac- - Ao- -

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF roi r.SK THE (I!F.A1'E.-T-!

i

L".

A Proclamation against High Prices

AV
mt of the neat annir nw npfnin up

n,ot PMrn'iiMr tMi ann " .

flrred thtp mnt-kt-
, and r"" in1 "Tn,r,

.ne of th" fod old dare of etn-e-p Oiunir-- . i i"-- e

who la-- fanh opoa th. point, or du our all- -

Itmiorii' nnp'Tfluou. nrd but

V.I It. .IT oik stom:,
Curlier Fmnt and Market rtreeta,

Where tbe. can oe. r.:el. hear and kn. f..r thern--

ive. 'i follr un'ler.iand wliil arerh-n- p "I.
Ih,. mini I dune. e ilu not deem neeieeearT

Ui enumerate and ileiniae onr ituck. Jl ennu.--

f..r u to .tale that

We lave Everything tiat is Needed

and cnminrd in thie wiarkel, and at prieea thai

a,.i..in-- h Iw.th old and urn"!.
Ar,.; J.iH II 81MW Fnf.

READING FOR ALLI!
hooks rf-- statiom:k y.

. . Morkrt !l . 1 IrarllrlU. (al I lie .......
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" ' "7 . j i
I nli-.- of Clearfield and Tieinily. that
..' I f.f.i nr. a ro.ue and baa iu-- t returned

Ir.in. Ibeeitywiib a lrre aianunt of readu f
mailer. cmirtinr In part uf

Billcs and Miscellaneous Looks,

lllank. Aecoont and Pa.l Foil, of .Terr de

aeriplifn I Paper and a, French pr...ed
and plain: l'en acd IVncil.; lilank, l.ctal
I'aper.. Ieed., Morlir.F i; J lf.nrnl. F lemp
tii.D and ITnirie.Ty rofee : Whita and Perch;

met,! Ilrief, I., fal ( ar.He-or- d t p. and Hill t ap .

Sheet, Mii.ie eit.ler Piano, I :me or miia
cnn.lanllr on band. Anybotke or nali-ne- ry

.ir.d ti at 1 Biay not hare will ho

by firet npr. and t"ld at whole.ale

otrelnllti anlt rortowera. 1 will beep
periodical liwrator., och a. Waraiinae. .

A a. P. A. UAILIS..
CbiarbaiA May I, 1S' 8 U

I Y tha UEMiH HAIIC ALMANAC.
anitt. trart Tatar thiaa.d tara ana.

lii1 llii Ij!

TH A Ciinif to tin of iho PtiH- -

K fi'or, rM ling in l 'o iiiu'f"i t"winlj!p.
lUlllirnl Nuv.lii'.. r, n LII' Itl . iimh,., ,1

tit b thrive iriin olt urt vtiili ninlr
trtpe over ttie eti'ullrre ant wh'io hinl irr.

Tlie owiht ir to omw torwAnl, innr
property, pay clmtit- atid take Uxj nnimal away.
ur it mil Lo t wub afrirtnig in luw.

J OH J, lMt KAItlt.

All prtifii.e are hereby n"ti tied that the co
Mtrlnrrln)i exuMp:; I') wii n tho ttn'Lricm-i- l in

tbe Tailiring bu.inr, in ( Uarhi Id.
wa diimlvrd by ratilunl e'nnt on the lt day
of CMoWr, A. Ii. 1m. n Tbe ln'k aixl awoittit- -

will be coliMUd by M. A. Frmtik.and tbt-
will Iks parried on at tbe tame pin'- by K. It. L.

t'Hik'bton. M. A. FHANK.
decJ7-4- t K. It. L. tSTul GHTON,

OF J r ItlHtS II1AWX Full JANT- -

ary Term, lMiu ;

riRafn Jtaon.
Matt. Cowen.,..BeRria Jfiah Vtorr r...Ch t

liaird HalliJobn C.mixLv
nniuol Lambert... Kiifi."

(i. A. llllMIIIl liloum
l'anii t htiulhH....lira ly
tieo. Patcbin...lturnsidc
Witon King...
K. ApheralU... "
J. L. Nrfl "
Wm. lwin.

al.o

Covington
Joab Hider....

Wm. Iladeuach

M'l'rakeD, Frruin
John

Kobvrtf, Knoa
Koluinon 'loaer.M... Cheat IS. Motre..,.. Lawrence
Andrew Addlcman M itincr Hell I'unn

TR jrnH.
Lennet Root..,.beccaria j I'anl. Fu1keraon..Oulick

" jTh"tnnf lifwit...liofton
S.M.lti. u Hrwit '
Unbelt Wrbacy WoudwaM
Aaron Hnrtnian...ltuiri'1
John Miller, jr.... "
I nh l.ita M

W. W. Andereon. loom
Fdinund lia)t..llraif r(t

0. Wtlaon...
l'avid Heitn llrady

li.(arliie
Jbn t
John

. Hut
Iianiei ttonnan "

A in Curry '
W m. Ilubell.Cu.inrttn
L. Imtu. '

eonnlyr 1'a.

Harm"v

llniire Clearfield

JpFHt- lectT
II.

hi

IS.

via

iUiti-rt-

K. F.
Mill W.

.It

M.

U
arlilr..
tun,

Wm.
tit!

raw

l.
Ld. M liarvcT.Karihaui
J..hn Mi M

Mprr IL..Lawnnee
Milton Nirht'la
.Inmrr I tr$t.
l.H.Fullirton
W.T.Moore LntuWCity
Thoe Ievinnev...Mom
.In'. Tbonu'wun..

Kilrtol.r,lirnMile;ri. ltendrrhot...

Mrt.arrey....ChePt

JcMph l'ouer- -
L. Liutcle Ofteeola
Wm. OI..ti.n-- . M

W liltam Mirllrf
iJ.'.irjre IVrry-.- ..
John Kationy...lVnD

M. V'itberite.Ferc"on'J. H. H

Milton leuiiard...jirard Jauiff B. Clarke...
En of Bui-- tiraliaia H. W . Mi Naul Tikt-

And. 1'atrK'kr... ' Jam-- i hiott...W oodnard

T 1 TIIKC'OI RT OF CO.MMO!. PLEA
X of Clearfield

C.

II.

It.

U.

B.

Ln tv JlriiLR Term, 1C7.
v.. N... 271'.

Aii Hi tter. ) Alia hithpana I
T Anna K'H-r- Bi Mn U nt :

Vo are hfp-l'- D"tifird and required to be and
appr-a- ia ymr own proper peoo at onr lift
t ttiirt of Common I'ka. to ie lidden at i arfit-l-

on MonJT. the Ith dv of Januury, "i'V, before
our id to answer turh thinp a may b

then and there chatTt-- acniTi- -t you in me
uf aid liin lifti.t, in tbe prore iliiipi nw

per. I:i c, and lo fur(n n to pu h oiir ani
I the ( "urt may nmk : arid hereitf fil U

deelU 4t CVLKMI IHiWfc, hl.rnlT.

Notice to Creditors.
tin- tlrpliaul' Court of tlenrlt'ltl einin'v, T.INIn tlic mi.it. rf tlie i"i .tei. t lii' hsrd

Lie of Wix..wd t..wn.l.tt, T lie

men! ' f ri al e.tate t mil to hAttib hnwli
t ho 4 anul decaMd, of 12 aire., nior or
Ir-- t, and valued at en. Inin It. d ari l eii'liiy dol-

lar., iu on lii lmli di t,i NiiTPtiilwr. A. 1. S.

o'lTifirmed ai. .i. I'.T tlie ('..ure, and llit
put.lieation he male in al l..t une iM'K.ajxT
pulili.tie.l in ( !car1:elil county, i'iturT:iiti( all wr-.-

intrrt-.tc- that the i;i-- a. II colifuluad
almiluteiy uuU.1 niffi' iinl ohjerimn. at lil.d on

or the aee.md Mondiiy of Janury. A. It.
II j lh, Cfurt. A. n.l.tr.

Ik e. 10 41. (Vr of Orj.din" I otirt

DOBBINS'
ELECTUIC

It O O 1'OLIS II
Mkl;w A I. A. I Mi MIIF- -

'PHOSE who black tbeir boota on halirrilay
1 niltht with ordinary blatkinr. don't bae.

uineb ahina on unitay,al tut pvaan laoea u ,

but tb. akin, of

DOBBINS' BLACKING
I,iits SitvrJ.iy and all day tiunJay !

It Ural anj aitlicr lllarklns M.ilr !

Manulai lured only by J. B. Ttobbina, bii
loan d t Work., Siith atraet

and Uermantnwo aeenoe.. I'a.
For aala by i. P. KRATZKK and HAKTt.

WICK A IRW l!,Clearf!ld, Pa. rot:.4ai

Only

T

IMIMiTHTlff IHI I- - f";
i. hereby .iren. thai letter, of Adminirlra

tiu ontha ,.tat. of . h iKii K 11. I.A L, dee d,

late of llrailtur'i lwnahin. Clearfield aounty. I'a ,

baeiog beea duly araahrd to tb. .niter. lined,
all cer.on. indebtad to laid mate will plea.
waka Immediat. payment, and thoa. liirinf
el.im. or demand, will preeent theni pr pr.j
autbecticated lor .etllemanf will. tut delay.

t

.Itilt. lliil.l.
. ELIJAH pMKtl.

Bvl(l fit Adnnntplrat'ira.

For dnmrr a famlT ahnif in lh beat and rheap
cut maimer, naraiiti-eo- : niuai io but in iur
world. Hi aM tte etreneth f old aop.
with IbP ni'M and Ia'h-nn- rjita.il - f t' nnme

l. Tre thi rplendid "imp. Sold hv the
ALhI H H FM 1' A L Wnl.KS. 4 irtk Front

irert, nilJ-l-

A

u

M

DR.. J. F. WOODS,
rilYPlCIAN" 1 RUKOKON.
lUi in? remer-- d to Anfnnrile, I'a.(offrrf hit

arrviec to the people of that place
ind the aurmuning country,
attended to.

All '"111 prompuy
1T. Jl (Ira pd.

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP,

rjrv Pr- a. M. llII.I.s,
iiew Ielre tn Inform bin patron, and

put. iu 'generally, t at he haj aatsorialrd with him

m the practice of

S. P. SHAW, 1). I. s ,

WhaUa aradoat. of tb. Pbiladclpbia Fleatal

Cnllece. at.d therercr. naa rne nicnee. ai.e.i..
tina. of prole.ional fkill. All work dnn. il
the oflica 1 will boid my vlf perae tlally roeponel

bl. for belnt d na in tbe wio.l aatiil.eMr; Baa... hirlie.t order af tbe rrofeteioa.
An o.tabli.hed practice of twenty two yean la

tbie plac. enable! an to apeak to my patienta
with enrndene..

Entafmenu fm a diatane. aknnld wade
by Idler a few dayi b.for. tbo patient de.i.ni
ciminir. Jane 4, lf.-ly- .

s. J. HAYS,
SjIIO SURD EOS DENTIST.
Tlmmpan Mlrrrt, rurwrnat ille. I'a.

extracted wirh tbe application of

local anairihe.ia eomparalireiy aitn.iol pain.
All kindi of Dental w,rk may II tf.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,

I rrnth.lllr, tlraiti.ld ('imntt, I'a.
Kecpa ffO'innltr oa bind a full of

, !. i.ini;irc. ii.-fc. aid e'l-vl-

wanatlf kept H a retail P"re. w li. h w li

I -- r ".(li. a
rvn It.

b"fiT a el

il'c. Jiinr 17

-r. in
-

KRATZER &. SON,
h R (' il A N T S .

.at.vna la

Dry Goods, Clothir.tr, Hardware,
Cattery, yaeeaewara, Orneen.a, ro.i.ioaf and

FSincl-- e,

I learllc.l. rmn'a.
rn-- lia aid atand .a iroal atreet. al re

Aoadamy. tl

Grape Vines for Sale
t LI. tbe k. l ef ba'dy

J t'T.

tioff

tlie
tv.

C,
M

I'llMuHII CI 1 1IMIN

il (lis. nllll lk naif inoriw. .ir- -

ten aoliclted aa aoaa aa taniwrieat. ai"l bud ia,... b A. M. HILLS.
Cleartald, Ta Auat ,

S.'.kS rX:.

- i 1 1 : t-- ,'. J

PfINCIPLES NOT MEN.

PA., JAN. 7, 1800.

THE

CLKAUKJEI.I), Pa.

TiirrtfriAY uhiimmi. jaxi'aiiy t, iw,

A Bull Agaiubt tlia Corruptions of
the Day.

Tievclution dcclnros that "when the
wicked rulo the lnnd inournotli " This
has been bo truthfully exemplified in

our own country tho past eirrht yearn.
Unit, hud anyono been 6kcitiiiil upon
tltin point of holy writ, ho in hound to

bclievo it now. Tho corruption iu

Church and Slate has become no cross

that none but knnves try to conceal it.

That clerical buffoon, Henry Ward
Beecher, can keep quiet no longer.
An oxchanj;o eayg ho electrified the
very largo and fashionably attired
congregation which had asciuiiibled to
hear thi8 "Muster in Inrael," at I'h---

mouth Church, (Brooklyn, N. Y.,) on

Sunday niorninrr, 1,1th ultimo. The
sermon was cmin?ntly one of those
practical discourses which bring home
to tho mind and consciefices of tho
listeners the preacher's burning words,
ait be denounces their open violation)
of tho laws of (lod and their country.

Taking for his text tho words of St.
Puul, "Auli'ir Unit uhiih is fvll," he
depicted, with fearful fidelity, tho
vices of the respectable Clas-

sen, not only of the publicans and sin-

ners known as such, but also of those
til lii tho highest oflicos in the land
and in the church. Ho spared neither
senator nor juttgo. J carlcssly lie held
aloft tho balances of tho sanctuary,
and weighed therein tho public rob
bers, the representatives of tlio pccplc
in our legislative halls, the judges w ho
presulo in our law courts, tlie pulilic
olllcers appointed to office of trust.
and even the pastors and the elders ol
the churches, he demonstrated that all
were found wanting; that the whole
head ot society was. and its whole
heart faint; that the body jwililie,
'from the crown of tho head lo the
sole of tho fi'ol, was full of wounds,
and bruises, and putritying sores."

The prei.thcr did not mince his
words, did rmt "prophecy smooth
things'' to his start led but admiring
audience. We could not but bold our
breath as ho hurled his anathemas
Against tho wickedness in liich place
himself siaudinre, us it were, in

aji between the living and 1h(bJ.
I'narnie l. aire in the miclity real
111. cnin'rv ('.r.-c- II In IV'I

lu n.n.'W, .iiii.t. and ai.ir. Mr.,ng,
Tbf palri.it prcacticr I al'.liL',
l ike liclilnu.j n tn- .hiinl.. rcru' err.,
Eia.'l.ii.n ii.s .ui i iu

Like another Jeremiah, ho cried
aloud and spare not, and momentarily
w o were wailing to hear him exclaim,
in the language of that ant lent proph-
et, "As a cage is full of birds, ao tiro
their houses lull ol deceit; therefore
they aro becomo great, and waxen
rich. 1 hey aro waxen mi, liny Mime,
t'ca lliey surpass me ticcus oi ino
wicked lln'V judge not tlie cause, the
cause of the fatherless, vet they pros
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pier; and the right ol the needy uu
they not judgo. Miail 1 not visit tor
tin "so things, saitli tho Lord ; shall
not my soul bo avenged on such a
nut iou as tins 7

We could wish that the American
nation hail but one ear, that all might
have heard nt once tho scathing re-

buke of this great evangelist of the
Most High nuj tribune ol the people.

'Corruption," cried tbo preaeher,
"Corruption holds direel influence
throughout the land, whilo tho state
of tho community is demoralised in
the extreme. tiiirantic v
struts forth unrebuked. And to what
may this bo attributed T The money
power ol the country. J he pillage
and lilunder. Yet tho stern voice of
justice, tho frank expression of hones-- '

tv, never reach their cars. Connter-Igtcr- s

and polished swindlers aie re-

ceived w ith smiles on all sides. Their
friends meet them with kindness and
tokens of esteem. Men aro ashamed
to mention their ideas, or givo utter
ance to their indignation, mid thus to
a degree acijuiesen in theirvillainy by
their reticence Their friends know

that those lmlilic plunderers are com
mitting stupendous frauds. They w ill

not be allowed to be sunk and pros-
trated, and thus crime rides triumph--
ant."

Mr l.eccher then showed how these
workers of iniquity, instead of being
singled out and denounced, wore re-

ceived in society with smiles, and
were even thanked by honest men for
coming to bee them.

And why ?

"Iiecausc the plunderers had inonev
enough to go through tho whole cal-

endar of transgressions. We arc not
accustomed to honestly or boldly ex-

pressing our convict ions, or applying
such epithets hs would llnallv crush
the public robbers of the time. Instend
ol whiih they are applauded fur their
ilislrunesty."

Then he proceeded to show that tho
corruptions of the present day were
so glarinrr that no man cmild bo true
to lied, who would conceal op fear to
upset them.

"Talk about patriotism !" he
:

"Whilo men were mouthing large
words, while men procl..iine. s.'i.li-nietii- i

that nt tract ed applause, they
were cutting tho r'lrmci't cf iuiiie
and Inking away the grand bitttida
thin of everything that was pntrctic.
Then there was nnnllier s!:i;;o uf

in the legislative bails. He
did not think that be blandered. w hen
he said that the general rule to day in
tbe Le.'i.-laiu- rc was buying and sell
ing. Money was the try and men
were mull-gi- dly 1'iuight niul smu
Men firmed plans, liiiiis or ring", in
whit h tho great public interests were
bought and sold amid bribery and
corruption of tho tnut nlrot ions and
appalling ehnrsetor. Those men were
not denounced. Corruption triumph
ed. Kvcry man w bo went to Albany
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REPUBLICAN. in the cap:ifitvr waH'Tort Lafavcttr, Trositlent Lincoln,
lissolved cauldron of dis Suward.in the great
honesty, and if an honest, one did pro-
ceed there, bis voice was so feeble as
to be unheard in tho mighty roar of
plunder."

Adverting to the judicial corruption,
he boldly declared :

"Corruption does not dwell only in
Albany; it travels iu another direc
tion. It desecrates the last refuge of
justice tho courts. Yet so corrupt
are tho courts ol law that tho name
of judge stinks. I say there is noth,
ing arouses my indignation, nothing
so fur beyond tho pule of forgiveness
its a corrupt judge. Strike him down.
Tho judges plunder, and are known to
plunder. They make decisions, and
hold thorn np for sale. They auction
justice ami grow lat on urines, uur
courts are becoming more ami more
corrupt, and our judges more and more
intamoiis.

Mr. Jleccher went on to Kay that
his words would bo reported by the
press, and might possibly nrouso a
worthy public scnlnnent, but uddod,
in conclusion :

"Tho community is eo low in its
mom I tono that indignation cannot
riso in thunder against them. The
justico of tho courts, J regret, is rot
ten, rank and foul. 1 say wo aro in
more danger now than beloro slavery
was wiped away; lor truth, justico,
and honesty havedeparted. Ourniost
sacred liberty mid institutions aro be-

ing destroyed. Money rules supreme
and our courts of' justice stink with
corruption. Wo aro in more danger
now than by being overwhelmed by
slavery. Money is our danger and the
corruption which follows it. Friends
and brethren, 1 have borno my testi-
mony. 1 bavo not over stated any-
thing. I have not been extravagant
in marking out your lino of duty.
Your indignation must bo aroused.
You must learn to speak that which
you feel and bo known by discretion.
Let right bo pitted against rong.
.No matter under w hat ciicnmstntices
it may come to pass, bo true io your
feeling, iou must do your duty in
all public affairs. I do not think we
are so far gone yet as to be w holly
irrevocable. There may bo still light-
ning in our community to strike forth
and uuuihilato the abuses that exist.
We are not ignoble enough to perish
tiivo uttcrunco to the expressions of
your indignation, t.o forward lear- -

lessly, root out tho corruption that
abounds. "Ib nd tlio air by appealing
to truth, and cling to that which is

right."
Heartily do wo respond A mm

Mav other preachers follow M r. lieec It

er's noblo example. May they cry
' aloud and snare nut ; show (tod s peo-Ih-

, . ' , .. ..
pie llicir iriins-- i cnsiuiin nnu mu ..uunv
nt lsawl tl.uir aula

Last Sunday evening the same I.ev
gentleman discoursed eloquently and
instructively on tho injurious effects
of the inordinate I.orfof .!. . After
a vivid tlescriptiun of the evils pro-

duced thereby, in which be dcinon-stra'c-

that it was the primal cause
of almost every crime that was com-

mitted, and that it was the ever faith-
ful source of vanity, seltishne's and
pride,, he asked "what was there in
meanness orlreachery of which money
had not been the principal ngenl?"
Ho then referred to the present gam-

bling system for which Wall street
had become so notorious and censured
the speculator! of that locality in no

measured terms, contending thai n a
remedy was not spcedilv applied, the
most direful consequences might be
anticipated. Ho denounced Wall
street, as the very sink of iniquity,
tho hotbed of corruption, and the
,.i.;if of ruin and desolation' "At
the head of that ensnaring nnd treach-
erous street," exclaimed the preaeher,
"stands the high steeple ot grand old
Trinity, looking dow n upon the scenes
ol Iraud below. Was tho nature of
speculators so depraved, that, they
could look lip to it without feelings of
remorse?" "Wealth," ho continued,
"was not, necessarily, Injurious, but
men should not be over liiisly in accu
mulating it. It was a di vino power,
but'very dangerous, and needed all the
more, on that account, to bo con-

trolled." In conclusion, he warned
his hearers, most emphatically, against
stock jobbing, nnd similar reckless
speculations, tho consequence of
which, ho deelured to bo "it iiir nt
tlify vrr diatrous."

An impecunious country editor duns
bis patrons ns billows: "A man might
as well attempt to quench the

emanations from tho tail
end of a lightning bug with a squirt
gun, ns to try to run a newspaper
w ithout money.

(irant ftsks for more troops, Meade
asks for nioro troops, Sheri !an asks
for more troops. Troops I troops!
troops! We believe somebody said
that tho election ol (irant was to
bring "peace."

Mr Partington is of the opinion
that Mount S'esuvius should take
s:trsaparilia toctiio itself of eruptions.
The old lady thinks it has been vomit
ing so long" nothing else would stay
on its. Monin.li.

A pretty little married woman in
IJochester," having cobbled her bus
band into making all his property
over to her. look '.he proceeds ol the

her inlatit and utiotlier man and
sloped.

' Mike." said a brickhtyer to his hod

man, "il you meet I'utrick tell him to

make hastens we are wail ing for him."
"Sure nnd I will," replied Mike; "but
v, hut v. ill I tell him if I don't mate
bint '

A hoisii given by Mr. Punncr lo

Dr. Mel 'i'sIi, the rresidetit olTi uice-

ton College, bus been stolen lrom tlio

stable of the latter, the door of which
has since been securely locked.

Why is the tread mill like a true
convert ? lle ansa its turning is the
result of man's conviction.

Why is the flight ofOuecn lsabvlla
like hard tack? Docsuso it is

and Mr.

nv oEoiuir. n. MKNTicR.

Tho Louisville 1'ouricr-Jnurmil- , of
tho '.Ith of December, contains an ar-

ticle, inspired bv tho rocont burning
of J'ort Lulayctto, nnd signed with
tlio initials, "U. l. i.
Wo quoto tho narrativo portions ol
the article, as follows :

'I bavo some peculiar reminiscen
ces connected with Fort Lafayette.
In Is'Ol .three distinguished gentlemen

Hon. William M. (jwin, who had
served many yearn with distinction
in tho henato ot the L imed niu.es j

Hon. Calhoun Jlenlium, wdio hns been
United Stales District Attorney in
California, and Mr. lirent, who hud
been u Mominont lawyer m l'.allimore,
and was then u very prominent law
yer ol Culilorma omuaiKcu on u
steamer lor aoino point in iuo jasi.
General Sumner was on board the
sumo steamer. N lien ttlio was nour
the Isthmus the General made them
his prisoners. He simply deigned to
tell them that ho urrested them on

suspicion that they were intending lo
light against tlio Lulled Mules, a
suspicion perfectly preposterous, in

IUO CltHO Ol IT. UWIII, e."" -

firm old man of about seventy yoars.
When they demanded tho ground ol
his suspicion, ho only answered inui
bo entertained it, and wasonly respon-
sible to tbe Federal Government, and
Mr. Seward, Secretary ol State, or
dered vhein, without an interview, to
Fort Lafavette.

"As one of theso prisoners was my
noar and very dear rolativo, I hasten
ed to Washington to procure their re-

lease. 1 had written nnd telegraphed
earnestly to tho l'ronidont lor the re
lease ot Governor Jlorolieau, jur,
Durrcti, and others, but when a
member of rny own family was a vic-

tim of oppression and tyranny, I felt
that 1 ahouid give lay personal pros
enco to tho effort for deliverance. 1

arrived at tho capital long after dark,
and called immediately upon Air. Ivin
coin. Ho received me with the great
est cordiality and geniality, although
he gently intimated thut no ralher
thought thai 1 liau oeen a lime unjust
to him. 1 asked him for tho discharge
of tho three Fort Lafayette prisoners

tiwin, Kciihiim nnd lirent. He in-

quired what we the charges against
them. Of courso 1 told him that I

didn't know, and suggested whether
it wasn't more bis business than
ours to know, lie answered, "Well,
I tlon't know shout these things, but
I am disposed to do w hat 1 can for
you, and will give you a letter to Sew-

ard." 1 took the letter and called at
Mr. Seward's oftioo tho next morning
The distinguished received
ino w ilh his accustomed amenity, but
in regard to the liiatlerin hand, talked
quite diplomatically. It was about
my first experience of a regular di-

plomatist's conversation. 1 didn't
much admire or understand it. Mr.
Sewitrd invited me to tuke tea with

0, XO. 2I.

him in tho evening. I did. Alter
tea, I renewed my application for the
releaso of my friends, and argued tl.e
matter as well us 1 could. He bad
only this reply to make : "I am con-

sidering tho matter, and 1 shall be

very glad lo aeo you nt tea, or break-

fast, or dinner, every day, and wc
will talk the suLjset over."

'(.Ino evening, when I bad been
about four days in Washington, I ven-

tured to urge my request very strong
ly upon the Secretary, and ho said :

"Call at my ollice to morrow morning
nt ball nast ten o'clock, and I will

givo you un order for the release of
your Ii lends." Ol course 1 was punc-
tual to tho minute. "Fred," said he

addressing his son and Assistant Sec

retary, "givo Mr. I'rentiec the docn

mctits 1 'directed you to make out.'
The Assistant Secretary placed it in
mv bands. I read it. Jl was not an

order for tho discharge of the victims
It was onlv an order that I should
have the privilege of seeing them in

tlioir prison when 1 pieasen. -- tiny.
Mr. Seward, this is not what you prom-

ised mo yesterday." "No, it is not,
but I specially desire that you go to
New York and talk witliyour mentis,
and ascertain their feelings and inten-

tions, nnd report to me." I told him

in terms, a little brief, possibly, that
he certainly could not expect me to
visit my friends in prison nnd enter
into a conversation with them as a
Government fpy. "Well, ho Said,
"do me the favor to go and see them
and write to mo as you like." 1 said

Yes." 1 went, and wrote to him
every day as strongly ns I could in

favor of tho release of tho prisoners
My first three letters wereuniinswcreil.
In reply to tho fourth, 1 receiv.d a

dispatch saying that my friends were
"paroled to" Washington for exphina- -

1 on. Ot course 1 consiuereu inai
lisnatiih ns implying a discharge. 1

went imme.liate"ly with Dr. ('win's
wife and daughters to Fori Lafayette,
exhibited tho order to tho prisoners,
and advised them to proceed to Wnh-inftoi- i

immediately, "(if with us."
said thev- 1 '"Id thorn that it would
bo exceedingly inconvenient for me
to go w ith them. They were nppro
betisive ol deceit ami treachery, "(io
with ns," said they, "or wo will not
go." 1 went with them. On arnv-iu-

at Washington I called upon Sec-

retary Seward in their behalf, lie
reotiiVed that they should cilbcriake
a certain obnoxious oath or be reman-

ded to pri-ii- n. I asked them what
they would tb), and they agree, 1 that,
as there were no charges ngaint
them, nnj ns thev had commitled no
crime, they would sooner go back to
their bf.Milo than take nnv oath. All

my appeals to the Secretary were of
no avail.

' Then my appeal was to l'resident
l.iin olr.. At mv second interview
with him bo said: "1 will set your
friends free. They may go ns much
nt hii re ns any other citizens of the
Vpiled Stale." 1 asked Inm il he
would grant them permission to go tn

l.tirope. lie replied that none of cur
people had the i igl.t to go lo Europe
without passport, not even himself,
and thai therefore be could not give

but that my friend" should
be iust ns freo as ho or any other man
under the Govcrnmcut, to go and
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come at pleasure. I requested him
to put this declaration in writing.
Ho said: "No, it is u very delicate
subject, and Seward will bo very mud
about it. 1 will not touch pen lo r

in regard to il. 'Tell your friends
what 1 huvo told you, und tell them
fiirthor, that 1 fehall bo glad lo seo
them." All of them, I believe, called
upon him and expressed their thanks,
though whether thanks were duo,
under all the circumstances, ia, 1

think, quite a question.
" J n 1 hi'ii Dr. G win.w ho had not taken

and could not have taken any part in
tlio war, went lrom this country to
Mexico lor his own private purposes,
whutover thov were, and I have rea
son to know that they were right and
proper. Ho went and took others
with htm to make money, hut, on ac
count of tlio miserable condition of
Mexican affairs, they failed. i)r
tiwin tamo buck to the United States
in the full consciousness of right und
tho expectation of safety, llo hud
done no wrong to others, and ho an-

ticipated no wrong to himself. Hut
upon his arrival within tho Federal
lines, then kepi up for no useful or
proper purpose, ho was snapped up
on not even a pretext, and thrust into
Fort Jackson, below- - New Orleans.
Several of his friends wero thrown
into Fort Jackson with him. They
were kept there for many months.
They wero kept incarcerated, but
perhaps not very badly used. I went
to Washington to gel them discharged,
and succeeded, although in opposition
to all tho diplomatic efforts of Secre-
tary Suwurd in the opposite direction.
And iu the interview on that occa-

sion, Mr. Seward had tho very intense
coolness, filly degrees below roro, the
poiut of tho thermometer wheiethe
mercury freezes, to say to my face
that he was tho man who hud dis-

charged my three friends from Fort
Lafayette, and given them all their
subsequent liberty.

SCIECTIFirj DARING.

Ono dull day in August, just after
noon, a balloon rose in the uir at the
foot of Clces Hill, on tho Western
edgo of tho ceiilrul plain of England.
It was inflated with tho lightest of
gases w hich chemical skill could pro
duce, and it arose with amazing ve
locity. A milo up and it entered t
stratum of clouds ir.oro thnn a thou
sand feet thick. Emerging from this
the sun shonehrightlyou the air ship;
the sky overhead w us of dho deepest
and clearest blue, and below lay r.n

immeasurable expanse of cloud whose

surface looked as solid as that of the
earth now wholly Lolly hrowed girl twenty-fou- r summers,

deep, dark ravines jsho arrived at
. ..... I. ....... . ..... tittfi aiiicK 'it! iiie-u- i vu ,i ... . . -

of tlmaw s glittered like
snow, but casting shadows ns black as
it they were solid rock. I u rose the
balloon with tremendous velocity.
Four miles ubove earth a pigeon was
let loose; it dropped down through
tho air ns if it had been a stone. The
air was ton thin to enable it to fly.

It was as if a ship laden lo the dock
were to pass from tho heavy waters
of tho seu into an inland unsulme
lako ; tho bark would sink at onco in
the thinner water. Vp, up. still high
er! What a silence profound! 1 he

heights of tho sky wero as still as
Iho deepest depths of tho ocean,
w here, as was found during the search
for tho lost Atlantic cable, tho fine
mud lie as unstirred from year to
year as tho dusl w nicn linpcrccpuoiy
gathers on tlio lurniiure oi a ueseru--
house. No sound. ii;r life only the
bright sunshino railing through a sky
it could not warm.

Vp five miles nbovo earth higher
than the inaccessible summit of Chim-borar.-

or Dwangiri. Despite the
sunshino everything freezes. The
air grows too thin to support life,

even for a lew minutes. Two men
only arc in that adventurous balloon

tbe ono steering tho air ship, the
other watching tlio scientific instru-

ments and recording them with a it

v bred of long practii e. Sudden- -

lv. ns tho hitler looks at bis instru
ment, bis sight growS(dim ; he tukos
a lens to help his s'ght, nnd only
niark lrom the falling burumclor
that thev aro rising rapidly. A flask

of brandy lies w ithin a font of him ;

ho tries lo rent h it. but his arms ro- -

fnn to nbev bis will. Ho tries to
call on his comrade, who has gone ii)

the
li.en silnnee would silltice DUl no

sound comes front his lips he is

voiceless. The steersman comesdown
into tho car; finds his comrade in

a swoon, and feels his own senses
failing him.

He saw ul once (lint life und death
htingupon a lew moments. He seized,
or tried lo seize, the valve, in "order

to it and lei out some of tho gas.

Ills hands aro purple with intense
cold thev nro paralyzed, they wjll

not to his will Ho seised
Iho valve will) his teeth ; opened a

llttli, onco. twice, thrico. Tho bal

loon began to ihs cnd. Then the
swooned marksman returned to

and saw iho steerstunn
before him. He looked at

his instrument ; they must have been
nearly eight Iniles'up; but now the
barometer was rising rapidly the
balloon was ilescend-i- g brandy was

used. They bad been higher above

earth limn "mortal man or any living
thing bad been before.. Ono mintile
more of inaction ul compulsory in- -

a).ti on the of the ste.uinan,
whose senses were lading turn, and
tbo air ship, w ith its intensely rat died

ens, would have been flouting unat-

tended, with two corpses, in the wide

realms of space.

If the public treasury bad two mil-

lions Slid a half of teat's, there would

a lUdicul pig to suck every one, and

thousand ol little l!a licals miming
aolKMilinir. bccatiso llu ro wero no

more tor them.

Goldsmith must have been thinking
of l he "Grecian w hen he w rote :

"When lovely St. xips lo folly."

A Maple tree that has been tapped
for sncsr for U'fi years, still lives
near Concord, N. II

" H. I . , ' , I I P, i. .e.

A I'lir-liv- f"iint IllJ lVrirti!irt,
't 1 ii a i t it a i r

'I lie and sop,; nf (1 e bit. Iv lltllrt
ei ii ki t. us it ri p. ul" ii simple i Ii ti r ri.

1. It eg in 1, e i.ot iii i tik. e a adder
inetii.ifics ctlun.", nil niicoiis.ii.ua, it
may bo.t'l the f.n I ; nr.. I ibis evening,
I l.ia tneiluw, Icj-- ivt'iber rvening,

lieu one ao alrikiogly notices the
of summer, hen tho lenTve)

are "fulling dry and u ithrre l to iho
ground," and nature's laughing is
turned to mourning, and tho siinsliino
seems so l.i r away : those sad intAjia-tioii- s

btmiigrly, vividly recall (he e

(or is the imifo nlwaya in llo
In nil wl.cn cue loves tho dead ?) of a
nolle, talented brother, over whoso
silent grave tho winter winds .havo
been howling and the summer's sun
shining, tho sod forming, and bright,
beautilul flowers blooming, for more
than ten long years.

There, was no tender mother's agon- - .

izing lovo bending over hi dying
coueii, ns only mothers do ; no father a
bitter tears such as only father can
shed saturating bis last pillow, until
bis weary, aching rest on tho
Savior's bosom; no indulging sister,-givin-

vent to great sobs of grief at
her expected los : only a Iww distant
relatives performing tho last and most
sacred nets of kindness and iuvu '. It
was only after tho last breath had
been drawn, and tho soul had gono
forth lo discover nnd occupy its

the cloths hud rattled
upon the coiliu, (.how thai makes one
shudder !j the grave was filled, and
friends had gono to miss and
remember the kind, noblo youth for a
fun (Jjis, (that is the world' way,)
when hows ho sad, so fraught with
pain, was despatched to those whoso
hearts boro that dear imago so indeli-
bly, nnd w ho alone could shed the
bitter tears for the loved one.

Many days havo come and gone,
since tlio family were clothed for the
first time in t hw of mourn-
ing, but they onlv serve to bring tho
dear one nearer to us. Oh, ours 'was
a rebellious grief! (how sinful !) bo
unsubmissive to the will of Charity's
Heavenly l ather !

Sleep, silently, peacefully, (only in
memory never sleep,) until tho last
shrill trump awakes thee !

The canvass moves on, and we nee
two darling boys, who had but a few
short months before bade adieu to.
their cradles, all rudinnt with health
and loveliness, droop and die ! Sweet,
sunny-faced- , fairhaired boy wera
they, but Death stepped over the pa-

rent's threshold and claimed "angels
for the belter land ;" tho portals of
heaven opened clos.d and tbore
were two less on curth, but two more
in Heaven !

Never can memory bo so treacher-
ous as to forget tho deur forms and
sweet faces, merry prattle and loving
voices, tho reverent clasping ot hands
of one as ho listened to tho dear pastor
for tho last time unfolding words of
wondrous truth to his opening mind j

or tho noble bearing of tha other, aa
ho occupied a pewiu tho santo carihly
temple. 1'uro ones, who knew not
the sin of this world, may I moot them
on the "shining shore" of tbo "beauti
ful river !"

Then memory fondly, painfully, too,
recalls the lovely form and beautiful
lace of a fair, rosy checked, noblo

lotttoview. i of
mountains, and had the full glory of

....ul.-- . -

he

con-

sciousness,

be

womanhood a perfect woman tho
embodiment of all that amiable and
good a true Chrintiun. Itwa her
piety that ulwnvs mude her sacred lo
me ; that tnado mo laud
to her. I never gar.ed into her beau-

tiful eyes but thai 1 thought tho wag

"Too fuir on earth to atoy,
Where all II flirting. "

Something of Heaven's own light
seemed to fill those truth-tellin-

orbs,
Later, 1 found my thoughts mora

than prophetic, for ghostly Consump-
tion sought her out for a victim
heightened tho color of those full
checks, brightened the light of thoso
radiant tyea, and only too soon for
wounded loving hearts, curried her
awnv to tho gravo.

Oh, how keenly, truly I felt that
death loves the loveliest ; and, in my
rebellion, I wondered how the gravo
ec Mid close over so much of loveliness,
when there was really so liltlo ol it
here ; but tho immortal is budding in
celestial glory, heavenly beauty, "far
hevond the rolling wnves.

A marhlo slab nnd smiling minin- -

turo tender letters, full of the breath
ings or friendship, memories and love
are ul I that speak to me of my Chris-
tian friend.

1 might speak of another, nround
whoso letters, full of intellect and
lovo, wit and beauty of sentiment, is
Inid the ominous black ; speuk of her
beauty, her intelligence, her kind,
loving heart and rare accomlishments;
lilted up from this grovelling sphere
into higher, purer, brighter light, a
redeemed ono, with "a crown upon
he forehead, a harp w ithin her hand ;"
thai sweet voice, mude so much sweet
er lrom having heaven's harmony

to ring ubove ; a whisper in thut touching it ; but written on tbe tablet

open

respond
it

standing

part

ltend"
woman

head

homo

halilameiils

is

of the heart, is "sacred to the memory
of Annie ."

These are a few of our dead j what
of the many living, who have not
passed through tho "beautiful gntesof
pearly white ;" w ho have not gone up
to tbo "beautiful temple, clothed iu
light I"

A story is fold of a Western lawyer,
who lately attended a religious meet-
ing where bo was called upon to offer
a prayer. Not being experienced in
such duty, bo roso and attempted the
Lord s prayer, and suit oodea very
well until bo came to the passngo
"Give us Ibis day our daily bread,"
when, from tho loree of habit, ho

added, "with costs."

Scott Monroe, convicted oi o year
in the Cambria county Court of lar-
ceny, and sentenced to imprisonment
in the Western I'eniteiitiury for fif-

teen months, has been pardoned by
the Governor.

Tho Siamese Twins have been dis
covered by n New Voik paper to bo
livule l on the question ol their divis
ion, l.ng is a secessionist, but Chang
insists upon "the bond."

If you w ould liuiko yourself ngi ena-
ble wherever you go, listen to tho
grievances of others, but never relato
your own.

When is ihe w ind of most tiso lo a
country engaged in War!" When it
blows great gmis.

May our blonde beauties bo looked
on as forming a portion of the palo of
society J

How to get at the real complexion
of some ladie take a little soap snd
water.


